
 

(Rescheduled) Not 
the Boxing Day Ride 
 
Sunday 11th February 2018 11am - 2pm 
Meet 11am @Car Park @ Old Bank Slaithwaite 
(opposite Shoulder of Mutton). Circular ride 
around Meltham. 
 
£5 members and £6 Non-members 
 

Hi Viz must be worn as per club rules. Christmas fancy dress is most welcome. 
 

There will be a few cheeky refreshment stops on the way round so please allow a few hours for the 
ride.  
 
Please let us know you are coming by advising us on Facebook or confirming to Rachel on 07727 
086965 so we know to look out for you. If you have registered your interest on Facebook please 
remember that the ride will only wait for 15 minutes for you to arrive if you have confirmed your 
attendance; in order to prevent delays and keep the ride safe please update the event on Facebook 
if you are no longer planning to come. 
 
We will however, give our special tartan ride rosettes to participants for their contribution to keeping 
bridleways open & the miles will go towards your total to help you achieve a special rosette at next 
year’s AGM. 

 
If you would like to join the ride part way round please contact the club or Rachel directly to arrange. 
Full fee will still be payable. 
 
Route now confirmed. 
Ride details now available. If you'd like to meet on route please let us know. Ride is going from 
Slawit across Manchester rd and up Varley rd, turning left onto the bridle path opposite Tanners we 
will then meet Holt Head rd and turn left onto it. Riding up to Potato lane turning right onto this lane 
and stopping at the end for a drink at the Wils O'Nats pub. No horses are to go in their car park. We 
go right next, down Deer Hill End rd and turn left up the bridle path which takes us round the Cop. At 
the end of the bridle path we turn right then next left to ride alongside Blackmoorfoot reservoir. 
Turning left at the end onto reservoir rd we meet up with Black lane. Turning left at the end onto 
Blackmoorfoot rd and stopping at the Bulls head for a swift one. We go from there left onto 
Blackmoorfoot rd and follow it round the left bend back to the Wils O'Nats and Potato lane for a final 
stop before heading back to Slawit. 

 
 



 
 


